Envelope sequence variability and serologic characterization of HIV type 1 group O isolates from equatorial guinea.
Four sera from Equatorial Guinea (EG) suspected to contain antibody against HIV-1 group O-related viruses were identified on the basis of unusual and differential serologic reactivity in selected commercial assays and Western blot. Degenerate primers, designed from HIV-1 group O published sequences, were used to PCR amplify envelope (env) gene sequences from the suspect EG sera. A complete envelope gene sequence from each serum was determined from the overlapping env gene fragments. Analysis (PHYLIP package of programs) of Env amino acid sequences (translated from nucleotide sequences) indicated that the amino acid sequences obtained from EG sera clustered more closely with HIV Env sequences of group O compared to group M. The amino acid sequences at the octameric tip of the V3 loop were either RIGPLAWY (one isolate), RIGPMAWY (two isolates), or GLGPLAVY (one isolate). The V3 tip tetrameric sequence GPLA is represented only once in the 1995 HIV (Los Alamos) database, but was present in two of our group O-related EG samples. The gp41 immunodominant regions (IDR) protein sequences were identical for sequences from three of the sera, RLLALETLIQNQQLLNLWGCKGR(K)L(I)VCYTSVK(T)W, whereas sequence from the fourth serum contained three changes as noted in parentheses. IDR sequences derived from EG sera were unique compared to those reported for other HIV-1 group O isolate ANT70, VAU, or MVP5180. Antibody in each EG serum directed against the IDR could be detected using synthetic peptides comprising sequences from the ANT70 or MVP5180 IDRs, but were most reactive against the sequences derived from the samples themselves. Little or no serologic reactivity was detected when EG sera were reacted against peptides comprising the IDR of HIV-1 group M (subtype B consensus) or HIV-2 (consensus).